Northwest Door®
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800 SERIES COMMERCIAL
ALUMINUM DOOR WARRANTY
The Model 800 Commercial Aluminum Garage Doors manufactured by Northwest Door, Inc. are warranted against
defects in material and/or workmanship for a period of one year from the shipment date.
Northwest Door’s warranty is strictly and expressly limited and is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, by operation of law or otherwise. In no event shall Northwest Door be liable for special, incidental or consequential damages, subject to specific rights afforded a buyer in various states regarding limitations and time periods.
Upon inspection, Northwest Door will supply, only, the defective parts to the original purchaser. Northwest Door
agrees to repair or replace at no charge any part, parts, or complete unit found to be defective by Northwest Door
within these time periods. Color fading and or chalking of the paint finish is inherent due to prolonged exposure to natural
sunlight and is not considered a defect. Paint performance and surface variations which meet or exceed industry standards and
are not considered reasonable cause for replacement Northwest Door will not be responsible for painting, shipping, trans-

portation, labor, and/or field service charges. No warranty is expressed or implied for merchantability or suitability
for particular applications of purposes either determined by the purchaser or not. No other warranties are expressed
or implied by Northwest Door, nor shall they extend beyond stated time period.
Northwest Door reserves the sole right to determine whether the defect is a result of product failure or abuse to the
product. This warranty shall be void, if in Northwest Door’s judgement, the product was subjected to abuse, misuse, neglect or if the product was altered during or after installation in any way that may have impaired it’s safety,
operation or efficiency. Northwest Door will not be responsible for damages resulting from the product being subjected to an accident.
WARNING: Only an EXPERIENCED DOOR TECHNICIAN such as your Northwest Door Dealer should make
any adjustment to the door. Serious injury can result from improper adjustments to the product!

INSTALLATION OF A GARAGE DOOR OPENER (G.D.O.): Installation of a G.D.O. requires the top of the
door to be properly reinforced the full width. Northwest Door recommends a professional installing dealer for your
G.D.O. needs. Any G.D.O. not installed by a professional garage door installation company voids this warranty.
Garage door openers, when not installed correctly, can cause injury or death. Check the G.D.O. owner’s manual for proper installation and adjustments. Monitor these adjustments monthly. Damage to your door by a G.D.O.
is not a factory defect and not covered under this warranty.
This warranty is specifically limited to the original purchaser and does not include normal wear, or damage beyond Northwest Door’s control. This warranty shall be void if visible evidence indicates that recommended installation procedures and maintenance instructions were not followed.
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